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THE POLICE ACT

(CAP. 154)

The Police (Amendment) Regulations 1967

Commencement : See Regulation 1 (2)

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 47 of the Police Act and of
all other powers enabling him in that behalf the Head of theFederal‘Military
Government, on the recommendation of the Police Service Commission,
hereby makes the followingregulations —— ‘°°: 5 ..-
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1.—(1) These regulations may be cited as the Police (Amendment) Citation,
Regulations 1967 and shall be read as one with the Police Regulations made <xtentand_
in the year 1959 (in these regulationshereafterreferred to as “‘the principal rn
regulations”) ; and shall apply throughout the Federation. LsnN. 199 of

(2) These regulations shall be deemed to have' come into force on’ Ist ,
October 1967, so however,that the omission pursuant to these regulations
of references, however made, inthe principalregulations to officers of non-
commissioned rank (other than se ts and corporals) shall be deemed
to have been made with effect from ist January 1965.

2. For paragraph (1) of regulation 26 of the principal regulations there Effective
shall be substituted the following— date of

“(1) If a member of the force is dismissed.for a disciplinary offence, ,
the dismissal shall have effect on the date when theaward of that punish-
ment is broughtto his notice, or(if it is the earlier) the date on which
notice of that award is served on him by post at his last known address
and is thereafter presumed to have been duly delivered.”

3. In the Third Schedule. of the principal regulations references to Amendment
Sergeants-Major, Staff Sergeants and Lance-Corporal shall be omitted and ofThird
accordingly for the headings and, in respect of relevant punishments, for the
first two items in thefirst column of that Schedule, there shall be substituted
as applicable to all items not replaced,the following lay-out, as well_as three
items by wayofreplacement,that is to say,—

“ Punishments—By whom andin respect of whom to be awarded
 

 

Punishment | ofthe To - 70 To
Inspectorate Sergeants Corporals Constables

Dismissal may} Inspector- Commissioner Deputy Deputy
be awarded by| General Commissioner Commissioner

Reduction in Commissioner Deputy Assistant —_
RankorGrade Commissioner Commissioner
may be
awarded by

Reductionin _ _ —_ Chief
salary may be Superinten-
awarded by dent.”    
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Maneat Lagosthis 16th day of October 1967.

‘ Major-GENERAL Y. Gowon,
Head of the Federal Military Government,
Commander-in-Chief of the Armed Forces,

Federal Republic of Nigeria
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L.N.. 102of 1967

LABOUR CODE ACT (CHAPTER 91)-

Labour Code (Trade UnionContributions No. 23) Order 1967

_ Commencement : 1st October 1967

In exercise of the powers conferred on me by section 27A of the Labour

Code Act, .as modified bythe Constitution (Suspension and Modification)

Decree, 1966, and the. Constitution. (Miscellaneous Provisions) Decree: 1967,

and of all other powers. enabling me in. that behalf, I hereby make the

following Order :— oO

1. This Order may becited as the LabourCode (Trade Union Contribu-
tions) Order, 1967 and shall apply throughoutthe Federation.

2. The Trade Union specified in the first column of the Schedule hereto
is hereby approved for. the purpose of. section 27a (1)of theLabour Code

Act with effect from the date specified in the second column of the Schedule

oresaid, a
2
&.

_ ~*~ SCHEDULE

Nameof Trade Union . Date

Nigerian National Press Workers’ Union .. .. SO ist October 1967,

DaTzp at Lagosthis ist day of September 1967,

AnTHONY ENAHORO,
Commissioner for Labour and

- Information-

ML, 1C/102/2
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  : "LABOUR.CODEAc (CHAPTER bi Leek

"Labour Code (Trade UnionContributionsNo, 24) Order1967

Commencement:“Ast October1967

 

In exercise of the. powers.conferred.onane:‘by section 27A of:the Labour
CodeAct,as -modified by the Constitution’.(Suspension:and. Modification
Decree, 1966,and the Constitution (MiscellaneousProvisions) Decree 1967,

all other powers enablingme int‘that:‘belialf,iherebythake:‘the
following Order:—

1. This Order nmay be cited ass the Labour Code (Trade Union Contribu-
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Citation
tions) Order, 1967 and shall apply throughout theFederation. a andappli-

2. The Trade Union: specifiedinthe:first column’of. the Schedulehereto ‘Trade
is hereby approvedfor the purposeofsection27a (1)ofthe Labour Code Unionap-
Act with effect fromthe datespecified iin the second column of the Schedule the Com-
aforesaid... a . missioner
. A forLabour

SCHEDULE section27A
goog 3 (2),Cap. 91,

Nameof Trade Union Date ~

George Cohen (Nigeria)Limited
African Workers’ Union ce te ee ne Ist Octoberg1967.

DATED at Lagos this 1st day of September 1967.

4 ANTHONY ENAHORO,
Commissionerfor Labour and

Information
ML.IC/192/2

L.N. 104 of1967

LABOUR CODE ACT (CHAPTER 91)

Labour Code (Trade Union Contributions No, 25) Order 1967

— Commencement : 1st October 1967

I xerol of the gwereconferred on b tion 27A of the LaboCodeAct, as modified by the Constitution(Suspension and Modificeien)
Deoree, 1966, and theConstitution (Miscellaneous Provisions) Decree 196
and of all other powers enabling me in that behalf, I lone)D make the
following Order — :

1, This Order may be cited as the Labour Code(‘Trade Union Contribu- Citation
tons) COrder 1967 and shall apply throughout the Federation. and appli-

cation.
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"Trade
Union ap-
proved. by
théCom-
missioner
for Labour
pursuant to
section 27A
(2) Cap. 91.

2. The Trade Union specified in,thefirst-column of theSchedule ‘hereto
is hereby approved for the‘purpose of section 27a (1) of the Labour Code

_ Act with effect from the date’specified-inthesecondcolumn of the Schedule
aforesaid.

SCHEDULE |
| Nameof TradeUnim «Date

Flour Mills ofNigeriaWorkers’ Union... .. IstOctober1967.

DATED at Lagos this2tat dayof September 1967, -

ANTHONY ENAHORO,
Commissionerfor Labour and

:. Information
ML. IC/102/2


